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Signs:  
2nd Miracle at Cana   

John 4:46-54 

“Once more he visited Cana in Galilee, where he had 
turned the water into wine. And there was a certain royal 
official whose son lay sick at Capernaum. When this man 
heard that Jesus had arrived in Galilee from Judea, he went 
to him and begged him to come and heal his son, who was 
close to death. “Unless you people see miraculous signs 
and wonders,” Jesus told him, “you will never believe.” The 
royal official said, “Sir, come down before my child dies.” 
Jesus replied, “You may go. Your son will live.” The man 
took Jesus at his word and departed. While he was still on 
the way, his servants met him with the news that his boy 
was living. When he inquired as to the time when his son 
got better, they said to him, “The fever left him yesterday at 
the seventh hour.” Then the father realized that this was the 
exact time at which Jesus had said to him, “Your son will 
live.” So he and all his household believed. This was the 
second miraculous sign that Jesus performed, having 
come from Judea to Galilee.  John 4:46–54 (NIV84) 

The Miracle-Giver 
Responds to _______  

When this man heard that Jesus 
had arrived in Galilee from 

Judea, he went to him and begged 
him to come and heal his son, who 

was close to death. 

… "God opposes the proud but gives grace to the 
humble." James 4:6 (NIV) 

Humble yourselves before the Lord, and he will lift you up. 
James 4:10 (NIV) 




Miracle-Receivers often 
experience the _______ 

of walking by faith   

“Jesus replied, “You may go. Your 
son will live.”  

The man took Jesus at his word 
and departed.

“for we walk by faith, not by sight—  2 Corinthians 5:7 
(NASB95)

“… surely I am with you always, to the very end of the 
age.”  Matthew 28:20 (NIV84)


Miracle-Observers 
require the _______ 

of faith    

Then the father realized that this 
was the exact time at which Jesus 
had said to him, “Your son will 

live.” So he and all his household 
believed.  

“I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me 
will live, even though he dies;  John 11:25 (NIV84)



